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HARDING ASSURES

PEACE IN WEEK

Both 8ldei tentatively Agree to
New Truce Basil for

Settlement

VICTC3Y SCC3B) BY STRIKERS

Claims Wsrksro Alrssdy Have Won
Again Employers In Placard of
Separata Regional tettlementa

Normalcy by August 10. "

Washington, July si. peace In tto
railroad atrlko within a few days be.
ramo virtually essured with tho an-

nouncement from tho Wblto House
that President HardlDf will abralt
basts of compromise to both factions
apoa which It la gnowj agreement baa
already boo attained to a largo do--

Whllo Iha Whtta Honaa withheld
tho sxsct naturo of tho compromise
President Ilardlng will propose. It waa
announced that It will bo baaod upon

Mtloaal tgreemeut and not agree-tseat- a

by' Individual roads or by ra-

tions.
ttrlkaro toora Vletery.

Ia this reaped tho striker slrosdy
bavo scored a victory, as their lead-
ers bold out Insistently against sny
separate or regional settlements. It
la understood ths basis of compro-
as lee to bo offered by the President
embrace approximately tho follow-
ing:

1. Tho strlksrs to return to work
on sll railroad with their seniority
fights Intact, eicept that those men
who remained In the ahopa ahall re-
ts la the seniority to which they ad-
vanced by reason of ths strikers quit-
ting their Jobs. Tbs strlksrs' senior-
ity rights to bo sbovs those of tho
aew men taken on elnce the strike be-

tas.
2. Tho railway labor board to ee

cord a rehearing la the matter of
age.
8. Working rule to be reconsid-

ered and established by tlie board.
4. National and regional adjust-

ment board to be set ap to bsadlo
futare disputes.

B. U. Jewell, director of the strike,
and his ssandstes were obviously
cheerful over tbs prospects of peace
when they left the White House.

"Predict 'Quick "Pases.
Chicago, July 28. I'redlctlons of an

early settlement In ths rail transpor-
tation Meup were freely made In Chi-

cago, both by railway eiocutlvea and
memnera of the United 8tatea labor
board.

Home went so far aa to set Auguat
10 aa the limit of time to which tho
strike will sxteod. Others, though
sanguine of sa sdjustnient of the die-p-

ee between the roada and the shop
craftsmen In ths not fsr dlstsnt fu-

ture, declined to fix s date.
The optimistic mood followed Co

cheerful reports from Washington oa
progress belog made - st ths Wblto
liouse snd other conferences.

A concrete movement toward gen-
eral settlement Is expected from the
meeting of railway executives to be
bold In New Tork. When the execu-Uv- es

get together It Is bellevsd thsy
will fix upon s nsw proposal for peace
to be offered to the union m.

Consideration of this proposal Is
expected to tsks a week, snd then
a general resumption of work.

Chicago, July 29. John Scott, sec
retary of ths shop craft' unlona Is-

sued s call for a meeting of 90 execu-
tive chairmen next Tueaday. Thla
meeting la expected to determine
whether the strlks ahall be railed off.
or be fought to a OtilsaT

Mr. Scott Issued ths rsll on distrac
tions from It. M. Jewell, president of
the railway employees' department of
the American Federation of Labor.
Mr. Jewell left Waahlugton for Chl-
csgo. lis Is bringing with him Preet-tea- t

Bsrdlng's proposal for termina-
ting ths strike.

Members of ths United State Rail-
way Labor board reserved comment
oa the optlmlitic peace talk coming
from Wellington,

aklme Dwslla In twolterfng Hast
Tbs explorer Btefanaaon spent Bv

year In the Arctic mapping out terri
tory, collecting valuable material and
studying ths condition of ths Inhab-
itants. Ha remarks that the Eskimos
antpolled by clvtliastloa live a greet
part of tbalr live - a etlmats whose
temperature la from SO to 90 degrees
rahranheit. That Is what a tbsrmoos
otar In one of their snow houses reg-
ister sad whan thsy go Into tbo open
thsy sro clsd la two layers of fur that
must maintain tbs body heat at a
tropical point ; la short. Indoors or oat,
tbo Eskimo snd tbs llcllisa live la tbs
same climate. Among tbs aorthera
Indlaa tribes, who llvs la wigwam
and are poorly clothed, the ago of ma-
turity la quite aa high as among tbs
north Euro peas whites. Thua ttefane-so- a

accounts for ths apparent excep-

tion to sstsbllshed theory.

UJIfWlN k'

RAIL FEACE TERMS

ARE AGREED UPON

tENIORITV RULE TO BC LAID
ASIDE, ACCOM Ol NO TO

CHICAGO REPORTt

ttrlke Ctuwt Laoa In Pay Of
40,000,000 To Workers tettlawtent

tart Of Compromise Project Hoado
Of Csrrter To Moat In Now York.

(Mcago, III. Peace terms 'have
been agreed to" in the cotratry-wl- d

railway atrlke and format ratification
''baa been assured" through Presi
dent Hardlng'a effort, It waa assert
d by a man In close official touch

with the situation. All that now re-

mained before the strike, which baa
cost the workers more than $40,000,
OtiO In wages, pa Int history.
It waa asserted, was formal Indorse-
ment of (tie terms of tbo settlement
by tho railway executives, meeting
In New Tork, and the atrlko Isadora,
who will convene In Chicago at ths
same boor.

"The acceptance of President turn
ing's proposal was s foresone con
elusion before T. I "e Witt Cuyler le
ased a rsll for the meeting of tbo
exeratlvee In New Tork snd Bert W.
Jewell, bead of the striking shopmen,
summoned a almllar meeting of union
chiefs for ths same date," this man,
who baa been In closest touch wink
the entire situation, declared.

The rsll executives Anally will de
ride to yield, for tho good of tho
country, weeping aside ts seniority
laeoe," be continued, "but tbetr fea-
ture will give little consolation to
the men vrho walked out July I, for.
besides their loaa In pay, they will
lose part of their seniority right ta
the men vrho remained at work, see
their original grievance returned to
the United Slate Railroad Labor
Board for r' jarlng, snd the question
of a national adjustment board and
certain other polnta tskea up by Con
gress.

Rea W. Hooper, (Vialrmao of the
Railroad Labor Board, had goao to
Washington, It waa announced here.
from Newport, Tens., where be at
tended the funeral of a relative. Mr.
Hooper's services were sought by
President Harding. It waa believed.
la the negotiation seeking a settle
ment of the shopmen' atrlke.

FIVE PEOPLE ARE KILLED

When Auto Are Wrecked By Detroit
and Pontiae Interarban

Itawrnlt. Mich. Klvo persons were
killed and one was Injured when an
autonxihlle when attempting to avoid
a collision with another machine, was
struck by a Imtrolt and Poutlac In
lerurbun car, near here The dead
John W. Murphy, 43 years old; hia
sons, John W. Jr., 6, and Jauim K,
4; Mr. Joeephlne (lay, .10. all of Ie
trult. and Mma Marie Ktsnaiian, 17,
of trwosso. Nelson Ogden, of Pontiae,
the motornian. waa rut badly by flying
glass, the vestibule of the interurbau
being crushed by the force of the col
lision.

Woman And Girt Killed

Cleveland, O. One woman and a
twelve-year-ol- d girt wore killed; a
man Injured probably fatally and an
other man and a woman injured se-

riously when sa automobile, passing
over the Brie street crossing of the
Nickel Plate Railroad tracke at Wll
'oughhy. 20 miles east of here, waa
a --uck by an rastbouod Nickel Plato
passenger train. The dead: Helen
Hamilton. 12 yearn old, and Miss
Sarah Blackford, both of Chagrin
Falls, Ohio. The Injured : John Ham'
II ton. the driver, reported to bo dying
from broken bark and possible frsc
turo of the skull, and an unidentified
man and unidentified woman.

PAGEANT OF PROGRESS OPENS

Chicage'a Second Annual Exposition
sn Municlpsl Pise Quits a Pro.

tsntious Affair.

Chicago, July 81. Chicago's second
snnual Pageant of Progress exposition
Is Dow on.

Thirty-fou- r foreign nations, besides
nearly svery craft, industry anil pro-
fession, have placed for review In the
600 and more booths that tins ths three
snd one-hal- f miles of driveways la the
great Municipal pier ths record of
their progress.

postmaster Ueneral Hubert Work
officially opened ths pageant with aa
address of welcome to thousands of
exhibitor and visitors la Congress
ball on tbs pier.

FATHER IN AUTO KILLS SON
-

Atlsntls City Theater Owner Runs
Down Lad en tleyola In Round

Ing Csmsr.

Atlantic City. N. J July 28. Laoa
Crammer, theater owner, ran down
aa killed, hia son. Herbert, five, while
returning borne from Long Baack la
his sutomobllo. Tho boy waa on his
way from tbs father's theater oa bis
bicycle. Tbo fstber rounded a
la the car snd bore dowa sa aim.

h r sic r-s&-P

1 Snpt. II. M. Albright of Tellowswe .National pnrk and Miss Auue Auaer oi Ui ..iu.oni Muntimi sancw-Ho- n

decorating the commemorative table? at the golden anniversary of the park. 2 Shrlners of United Ststes
drawn by wster boffslo parading the streets of Honolulu. S Dr. Porrss for Peru and 8enor Aldunste for Chile
signing the treaty to arbitrate tbo Tene Arte dispute.

STRIKE SITUATION MORE
8ERI0US

Washington Angered at Plaa Reject--

tiea
The newa from New York on Aug

ust 1, of the refusal of ths Railway
Eexecutiv Board to accept President
Harding's peace proposal in its en-

tirety put firs in ths attituds of soms
official quarters- - in Washington. On
spokesman for ths government said

"The Government plan will have
to bo accepted," said this high of
ficial, who is in closs contact with
the strike situation. "The seniority
issue is a false ons. Unless tho strlks
is settled within thirty days 10,000,
000 men will be out of work."

A brief summary of ths Presi
dent's compromise proposal ia at fol
iowa:

"First Railway managers and
workmen are to agree to recognize
the vslidity of all decision of the
Railroad Labor Board and to faith
fully carry out such decisions as con
templated by the law. . .

"Second The carrier will with
draw all law suits growing out of
the strike and Railroad Labor Board
decisions which have been involved
in tho atrike may be taken, in the ex
ercise of recognized rights by either!
party, to the Railroad Labor Board
for

"Third All employes now on
strike to be returned to work and to
their former positions with seniority
snd other rights unimpaired. The
representatives of the carriers and
ths representatives of the orgsniza- -

tiona especially agree thst there will
be no discriminetion by either party
against the employes who did not
strike."

It wss suggested by some govern-
ment officials thst legislstion would
be enacted giving the railroad wage
board power to enforce its rulings,
snd thst ths wsgs seals should vary
according to cost of living in diff
erent sections.

Accordng to newspsper reports
from various part of ths country
the strike situation is taking on a
mors serious aspect day by day. It
has been estimated thst' thre will
be 10,000,000 workers idle if the
strike continues for another month.

PIKE COUNTY SLAYER TO DIE
IN ELECTRIC CHAIR

Frankfort, Ky., July 28 Dave
Brown, slsyer of Jim Brumfleld, in
Pike county, Msy 31, 1921, must dis
in ths electric chair at ths Eddy- -

vills penitentiary August 28. Gov
ernor Morrow today signed his death
warrant, and E. E. Trivotte, Assist
ant Secretary of State, who at county
judge of Pike county hold his exam-
ining trial and signed his commit
ment, also affixed his signaturs to tho
death warrant. Brown ahot and kill-
ed both Brumfleld and Brumfield'f
littls daughter, who was in her
fsther's arms.

ALLEGED WHISKY LAW
VIOLATOR IS ARRESTED

Assault. Battery, SsDlag Iatoxieat- -
ing Liquor Is Cksrgs Agsiast

Maa
Georgetown, Ky, July 29 Will

Dulton was arrested last night by
Sheriff Ollie McFarling on a charge
of aaaault and battery and selling In-

toxicating liquor. Dulton is from
Eminence, Ky. When the arrest was
mads ths Henry County authorities
were notified. Tho prisoner waa ta-
ken to Henry county this afternoon,
where he will be tried.

OFFICIALS HARD AT WORK ON
RENAKER MURDER

MYSTERY
Msny Friends Volunteer Service
Tho newspapers last week brought

ths news of tbo tragic murder ot
Leon Rensker, weslthy poultry deal
er, of Winchester, Ky., but we have
waited in vain for news of any sub-

stantial evidence as to who commited
ths crime.' According to The Lex
ington Herald, Chief of Police James
Mullim, County Attorney Herbert
Moore and Detective Ora M. Slater,
of the Crim and Ryan Bureau of Cin
cinnati, were in Lexington, August
1 seeking evidence, but returned to
Winchester without hsving made sny
discoveries. Mr. Rensker wss a
msn widely known and had many
friends. The fact that he sppesreJ
to have had no enemies is one of the
most difficult feature connected with
the murder mystery.

' MARTIN GIVEN LIFE TERM
Tiuevflle, July '31. Paris Martin,

who had been tried three times pre
viously in connection with the murder
of Roy Sasser on Cumberland mount
ain in June, 1921, today faced a life
sentence, having been convicted last
night by a jury in circuit court. At
Martin's first trial he wss sentenced
to life imprisonment, but this was
reversed by the Court of Appesli
Ths jury disagreed at the second and
third trials.

The trial of Vests Owens, also al-

leged to have been implicated in the
murder, started today with a special
jury from Clay county sitting.

Jim Herrell and John Bussellhsvs
been convicted and sentenced to life
Imprisonment, previously, in con
nection with tho crime.

PRISONER MAKES DARING
LEAP FROM TRAIN

Frankfort,. Ky., Aug. 1. While on
his way to the reformatory from
Pulaski county, where he hsd been
allowed to go to attend tho funeral
of his baby, J. E. Miller, who was
sent to ths reformstory on June 13

to servo two years for forgery. Mil
ler was in the custody of Guard Sam
Light. He asked permission of tho
guard to go to the rear end of the
train for a drink of water and, gain
ing hia permission, msde his getaway
by leaping from ths fsst moving
train.

APPLES SENT TO GOVERNOR
Picked oa Tree oa Home of

First Executive
Frankfort, Ky., July 29. A box

of apples picked from an old sppls
tree on tho homo placo of tho first
governor of Kentucky has been re-

ceived by Governor Edwin P.Morrow,
tho gift coming from D. D. Pender-gras-s,

present owner of tho homo in

Shelby City.
In his letter to tho governor, Mr.

Pondorgrass states that the tree,
which is 108 Inches sround the trunk
four and one-ha-lf feet from tho
ground, ia supposed to- - have bean
planted by the Brat governor oi Ken-

tucky, Isaac Shslby,

MINER IS KILLED BY SLATE
Whitesburg, Ky, July . Tedford

V. Beverly, a miner at Kona Station,
who was injured by falling slate ia
tho mines there, died shortly after
being tskea to a hospital at Flaming.
Ha leaves a wife and several small
cbildraa. Beverly .cease-- to tho coal
fields soaae years age -

THE FAIR
Ths Berea Fair opened yesterday

morning a little more quietly than
had been expected. Tho people
came in slowly and tho look of dis-

couragement on the wsn fsces of ths
"palmists" was almost enough to
kindle sympathy. Before the lay
wss over, however," the most hope-

less had been reassured 'and this
morning on old gentleman who has
lived in Madison bounty for years
ssid: "This is the best fair that I
have ever seen at Berea."

The westher has been idesl, and
all mornng the roads hsvo been
lined with people in every variety
of conveyance headed for the fair.

The premiums are unusually at-

tractive and the number of entries
has been lsrge.

Tho horse rings oq' the first dsy
were excellent The walking ring
had 13 entries and after a long con-

sultation between tho judges ths blus
ribbon wss swarded to Jim Potts
of Richmond.

Ths better baby ontest was per-he-

the most interesting of the day.
The sward for the nearest normal
weight and measure went to Mr. and
Mrs. Flemming Griffith's baby. Wil
liam C. Lakes' baby took the prize
for being the best dressed for sum-

mer. Those who took prizes in the
poster contest conducted by the Wo-

men's Club were Mary Gay, first;
Alice Lee Dix, second; Nora Coyle,
third.

The officers of the Beres Fair de-ser-

much credit for the good work
they hsve done, and it is hoped thst
by the next fsir season the Beres
Fsir grounds will be equipped with
some more suitable buildings for the
women's display at least, also s
grandstand large enough to accom-

modate ths visitors.
List of premiums will sppear in

next week's issue.

QUIET REIGNS AS TROOPS
GUARD BELL MINE

ZONE
Captain Ben Hemdon --of

one of the two officers with
ths twenty-fiv- e Kentucky National
Guardsmen on duty at the Yellow
Creek Mining Company's property at
Bennett's Fork, Bell county, to svoid
threatened trouble between striking
miners and non-uni- workers, re-

ported to Msj. Frank Lusae, in
chsrgs of the Adjutant General's of-fk- 'l

thst "everything is quiet."

ROUNDHOUSE IS BURNED AT
SOUTHERN R. R. YARDS

Danville, Ky., July 30. Fire of un
known origin tonight destroyed the
old roundhouse at the Southern Rail-

way ahopa here, entailing a loas esti-

mated st $10,000. Trainmaster T. C
Blackwell ssid that tho fire would not
affect traffic a the supplies which
were destroyed would be replaced by
equipment from Somerset. Officers
ssid thst tho strike of shopmen had
no connection with tho fire.

I WOMEN ON JURY IN CARLISLE
LIQUOR CASE

Bardwell, Ky, July 30 Tho first
mixed jury in Carlisle county wa
empaneled yesterday in County Judge
Bishop's court to try a case ot the
Commonwealth against Oweo Parker
charged with selling intoxicating
liquor. Parker was fined f100 and
was sentenced to thirty days in jail
Tho wonts members of the jury
were-- Mrs, JoJsa CL Samueia, Mrs. W.
Q. War sa Mrs, A. H, Peek. ,

World News
By 1. R. Rebertooa, Profsaaar of

History and Political Science
Berea College

The Greeks are reusing a srood desl
of anxiety by their persistent war
against ths Turks by an attack ot
Smyrna which was recently consign
edto the Turks and by a demand on
ths allies to enter Constantinople.
Such a course upsets the arrange-
ment which was made and apparent-
ly agreed upon not long ago. Greece
objects to the Turkish occupation of
Constantinople and argues for the
plan of neutralization, which was at
one time considered. There is much
truth in the chsrges brought sgainst
the Turks for cruel trestment of sub-
ject populstions, and for the crusade
for Mohammedism that they are mak-
ing. Greece, however, has been giv-
en clearly to understand by England
that any occupation by her of Con-

stantinople will be resisted by force,
and England is msking ready to car-
ry her threat into 'execution.

Lloyd George has recently affirmed
hi loyalty to the League of Nations
as the best means of bringing about
peace and order among the nations
of Europe. This conclusion msy have
been forced upon him by the outcome
of the conferences at Genoa and the
Hague. The League has the reputa-
tion of accomplishing important
things and has a more efficient work-
ing organization than anything else.
It la evident that the English prime
minister withes to use the League to
prevent trouble which ho sees brew-
ing In the Balkans. It is hit belief,
also, thst Germany must be admitted
to the League in order to prevent
her closer alliance with Russia. It
is probable that such a move will bo
made at the coming meeting of the
Assembly.

Not only is Germany perplexed by
her financial conditions, and by the
danger of a monarchist revolution,
but there is discord "among the mem-
bers of the Federal Republic. Ba-

varia, perhaps the strongest state in
Germany, next to Prussia, has be-

come incensed at the government's
order pertaining to the safety of the
Republic. She considers it unconsti-
tutional and charges features that
interfere with Bavaria's rights. Un-

der the old constitution this stste hsd
some special privileges, and she is
somewhat jealous of her unique posi-
tion. President Ebert, however, hss
shown his firmness by refusing to
grant Bavaria's claim and showing
how detrimental it would be to the
welfare of the Republic, and in this
he is right.

General Obregon, the efficient
President of Mexico, hss been some-wh- st

critically sick at his cspital.
lis was exposed to a rain and has suf-
fered from the bronchitis, followed by
pneumonia. Not much has been said
about the matter, and affairs in Mex-
ico have gone on as usual. The
finance minister who recently cams
to tho U. S. for a conference with
bankers in connection with adjust-
ment of Mexico's financial obligations
wss esgerly received, and it is be-
lieved some arrangement can bo made
that will placo Mexico on a sound
financial basis. Such is President
Obregon's hope and purpose. Rec-

ognition of the government by the
I'. S. is believed to be near at hand.

Reports from Russia indicate that
Lenin ia improved in health and thai
matters ars going along with litt'o
change. It was believed for a time
that Russia was to make a now and
more favorable proposition to the
Hsgue Conference, but hopes were
disappointed. A recent request of
the American Relief Association to
allow the U S. to help the intellec-
tual claas in Ruasia was refused on
the ground that the Soviet
ment must itself determine to whom
help shsll be given, snd no outsider
can decide that The Intellectual
class are groat sufferers in Russia
today, and many are glad to get tho
smsllest opportunity to earn enough
to get food for a living. Their abil-
ity and genius is thus going to waste
and Russia does not teem to care.
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for tho ST so-cal-

AMNESTY prisoners bow la federal
penitentiaries waa asksd of President
Harding by a delegation of senoV

eatallsta last weak. They carried a
petition with a million signature. Tbo
Prsatdaat told them ha seult sever
pardon any tHaHnsl waa waa guilty
f praacMag the destruction of the

goveraaiaot by torce aad eassaqusatly
weald not roadie geaoral amnesty.


